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TOBACCO WAREHOUSESAUCY UTILE MBS FLAPPER EASTERN STARS INSTALL

OFFICERS fOR ENSUING YEARl.lTfVr DDE A II7D AN ASSURED FACTIS
SAYS MR. EDWARDSDECLARES N. C WOMAN EDITOR BEAUTIFUL CEREMONIES

LARGELY ATTENDEDwarehouseMiss Beatrice Cobb Finds Significnace in Fact
At th4 request ef Mr. EdOver Half Entire Stock

Already Subscribed wards 4 committee . was. apThat More Than 4,000,000 Young People ,

Are Taking Courses in Home;": MEMBERS AND MANY" VIsJpointed to help wind up the
sale of the warehouse stockeconomics COMMITTEE TO HELP

RAISE BALANCE

ITOKS ENJOY OCCA-
SION FOLLOWED BY

REFRESHMENTSThe eommitee- - Is composed: of
the following wen:By MISS BEATRICE COBB, Morganton, N. C Caney l Ramsey, John Met-- The annual installation ofSecretary of the North Carolina Pre Association and Editor calf, A. Franklin, S. B Rob officers for the ensuinir Year

Easter Star.
Grand Chaplin Mr. W. IX

Meacham Past Grand Fatron
of the Grand Chapter ofcN. C
0. E. S.

Mr. Will H. Morrow-,- . Grand
Secretary past PatraBi of Mar-
shall Chapter 35 O. & S

Other visitors frojn; Asheville
were past Patron W. S. Mc-Ra- ry

of Esther Chapter No. 12.
Past Matrons Mrs. Jane

Holloman of Esther Chapter,
Mrs. Connie Meacham, Mr.
and Mrs. James S. Street

The following officers were

'
. . of the Morganton Newa-Hwal- d - v.v erts, A. Wv Whitehurst, W. B.

Ramsey, IU A. Edwards
avm vjuapitsr rto. oo x tne
Order of Eastern Star was

A meeting of the executive
committee of the Tobacco
Warehouse was held last Mon-
day at two o'clock.

Mr. J. T. Edwards reported
to the meeting that one-- half
of the stock and over had been
subscribed to the tobacco

held in the Masonic Kail inbv clean convenient gas ranges:The doleful refrain of wail
Mr. pdwards reports that

there ia bo" more doubt about
the tobaoco warehouse but that Marshall Tuesday. March 24.ing pessimists that the world is the water spigot is ngnc at tne

elbow the obnoxious kerosene At the sound of the iravel of.going to the demnmon of bow it is an assured fact Worthy Grand Matron thelamp is replaced by a steady e- -wows and that our young worn
lectnc glow and the; - whole meeting came to order. Reports

of various committees showed
en are in the vanguard of the
procession seems to me an alto kitchen is bright, 'cheery and

installed with every ceremonythat this Marshall Chapter No.gether discordant note in this easy to operate. v

So it is there you will find ex
planation of the fact that girls

do has disbursed for various
purposes over $80 and has in
hand over $90. During the

PASTOR TO PREACH AT BAPTIST

CHURCHNEXT SUNDAY
1 .

URGES ALL TO ATTEND against sjn. We shall win if
every Baptist is willing to do

The following letter explains his part ' May the spirit of

pertaining to each one:
Mrs. Maggie M. Ramsey,

Worthy Matron, succeeding
Mrs. Victoria Jarrett; Mr.

advanced day.
No doubt it is well that we

have these vinegar-taster-s with
us. They probably serve more

and women these days nave
more time for play and inwre
thought for beauty. Modernity

year the sum of $35 has been
sent by this chapter to the Edu-
cational fundwhich is a

Carl Stuart, Worthy Patron,
succeeding Mr. W. A. West;in the kitchen has greatly de

or less as balance wheels, or
theyVurb over-enthusias- m or
keep the pendulum from swing fund set apart by the various Mrs. Harriett Tweed, Associate,co-- operation oe ieit among us,

itself
duced the population of Cinder-ella- s.

Our girls are studying
how to make home, how to

chapters throughout the State Matron, succeeding Mrs. Mag'should be our constant prayer.ing too far in any one direction
to be used as a loan fund for.gie Ramsey; Mrs. Edna Gageat least they must be here for 101 New York Hall, Morning subject: "Christian

Influence." Evening: theme, Morrow, Secretary,make thenr bright,, cheerful
and comfortable and Atv the

the boys and girls of the Ox-
ford Orphanage who desire to"The Sirt of Neglect

same time how to retain for
Louisville, Ky.

March, 30th, 1925.
My Bear Bro. Story :

1 Will you kindly announcethemselves the freshness and The evening message will be
especially -- for our younger
people, but every one in thebeauty of youth.

in the News Record that I

some purpose. But theirs isTi
minor note. The world is mov-
ing on and upward all the time
and as always the hallelujah
chorus is drowning out the
squeaky discprds.

There are those who would
have us believe that jazzmania
has gripped- - and destroyed
womanhood: that modernity

What more encouraging con community has a cordial wel
come. ,

dition ! The saying is ever ; true, jWill be there to preach a
gain Sunday morning and evedespite its triteness, that-th- ' Let the young people notfrnng. You may state that ouris basis of our civilization .And crowds have been increasing

pursue their studies in higher
institutions after finishing the

orphan schools. The enter-
tainment committee of which
Mrs. W. A. West was chair-
man, reported two entertain-
ments one for the grown-up- s

and one for the children.
The committee to visit the

sick, Mrs, Mjae S. Pope, chair-
man, reported that 126 calls
had been made to the sick
during the last year, that $21
had been spent for flowers for

forget oUr B. Y. P. U.'s at 6 :30
P. M. This will mean much toI might go one step further and

Mrs. Lizzie Fortner,
Treasurer, ed ; Miss
Mayme C. Morrow, Con-

ductress, succeeding Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Tweed ; Mrs. Edna C. Bailey
Associate Conductress, suc-

ceeding Miss Mayme Morrow;
Miss Sue Ollie Tweed, Chap-
lain, succeeding Mrs. Alice
White; Mrs. Eliza White-hurs- t,

Marshal; Miss Evelyn
Baley, Organist, succeeding

Mrs.. Edna 0age Morrow; Mrs.
MaevBope, Adah, succeeding
Mrs. Edna Bailey; Mrs. Clara
Ramsey, Ruth, succeeding Mrs.
Mae Pope ; Mrs, Nellie C. West,

jeach service, and that we aresay that the kitchen is the keylias withered all the sweetness them if they will take adexpecting a full house for both
and solidity of our young omtoMhe whole strutttfre. v vantage of the training it gives.of these services. Every BapAWell cooked meal served I trust all the family is welltist in the community who hasin a comiortaDie nome,is a and enjoying this fine weather.not met the pastor should come
en and that flaming youth has
flighted lovely girlhood. '

Not so! All the hub-bu- b one
hears ni these latter days is not

blessing of the gods physically,
to both of these services' andmentally and morally.- - - Faithfully; your pastor,

r- - ; AJ v? Horace L. Smith.know him before- - he moves on.if the vast number r. gins the sick, cheer dispensed andtheeld.Thiajvall! bff my p4help offered, all in the "namenW-Btudyini- r f hoMe-rialcrn- g

means any thing to me it means last service until I come to be SERVICE AT METH Ester, succeeding ."Mrs". Claraof our beloved Chapter.
that we are veering away from Ramsey: Mrs. Claudia YlSDeer"with you permanently. We

are expecting to do great The Social Committee, with
Mrs. Nellie West as chairman,

y
, 18 merely cnange. po many oi

f"')ur so-call- ed students of soci- -
fall into that error :

Jology that is not as it always
augurs disaster. People

v are just different these days;

hotel and resturant life and ODIST CHURCHthings for God this year. It reported refreshments servedis earnestly hoped by me that eight times.
that the American home is to
mean all in our civilization that
it ever meant and more.

' PUBLIC SERVICE
everyone will line up with us
and help to fight in the battle The Chapter was honored byThere will be regular preach

having to preside during the in-

stallation ceremonies the
ing service at tne ivietnoaist
church in Hot Springs Sunday

,? that is all, as I see it.
a One of the most encouraging
I signs of the times and it is only

on this phase of the question
I that I shall attempt to comment

is the vast increase in the1

A. M., 11 o'clock.TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSADND WAITING TO

COME TO WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
Mrs. Mary C. McRary. of

Asheviile Installing officer, who

Martha, succeeding Mrs. Nellie
West; Mrs. Zola Strom, glecta,
succeeding Mrs. Claudia Fris-be- e

; Mrs. V i c to r i a Jar-
rett, Warder, succeeding Mrs.
Grace Freeman; Mrs. Effie
Sawyer, Sentinel, succeeding
Mrs. Leter Sams.

After the installation cere-
monies were over, several of
the visitors as well as some of
the home members were called
on for speeches all respond-in.-- :.

Cake and coffee were
then served the entire audience

and we mean that was good
cake.

Regular preaching service
will be held at the Methodist

? who are toclav stuclvintr home- -

niaKinc: and home economics
phurch in Marshall Sunday
night 7:30. Sermon by the
pastor.

Visitors welcome.
are the increased uie boutnern Kaiiway. is

is Past Grand Matron of the
Grand Chapter of N. C. O. E.
S., and is Grand District Depu-
ty of the 19th District.

Grand Marshall Miss Clem
Buckner of Asheville, al.-s-o past
Grand Matron of the Grand
Chapter of N. C, Order of the

with those simple conveniences
to which the city dweller is

and considers fun
facilities being offered by the authority for the statement,
schools and colleges for pur-.th- at in addition to the .people
suit of these studies. - who spend their vacation p$r--

Possibly it was not generally iod in North Carolina ndw, at
noted, but there was a signifi- - least 25,000 more will flock

damental to his comfort, and
that the food is wholesome, of
variety and well cooked.

twenty-fiv- e counties. That as-

sistance will cost them exactly
two cents the price of post-
age to mail a letter informing
Western North Carolina, Inc.,

cant registration at Trinity Col- - here the first summer there are
lege, now Duke University, at accomodations to care for

Western North Carolina,
Inc., with headquarters in
Asheville was organized to
serve all the peoples of this

the opening of the present jthem; If accomodations can
TWO CARS SMASHED IN ACCI-

DENT SUNDAY NEAR ASHEVILLEof this desire to increase theirbe arranged for and. these
income by accepting summer

section of our State. Its Ex
term. It was that of a young
woman who wished to take a

I course in "home-making- ."

1 Further significance is found
boarders. (Western North
Carolina, Inc., will, in turn,ecutive Committee and officers

people . are informed--a- hd

and after spending their va-
cation here, return to their res-
pective communities satisfied are confident that in natural MRS. R. C. NANNY INJURED

AND IN HOSPITAL3 in figures issued recently by the answer the communication,
setting forth the minimumscenic beauty and invigorating

The other two on the Mar-
shall car escaped injury, but
the cars were demolished.

with the accommodations andUnited States Bureau of Educa
standard that has been adoptyet equable climate, it is un-

surpassed in the United States.tion which show that the "in-- treatment afforded them, each
one can be counted on to act as ed for farm boarding houses,i&ease of student enrollment in

mome economics is greater than
Another Woman Suffers

Broken Leg and Possibly
Internal Injuries

inquiring as to rates, location,an advertiser ofthis section of MISS ELIZABETH WRIGHT
WINS PRIZEetc. and will then, if the reour state as a vacation, resort.'ihat in any other subject."

ply be satisfactory, list the

One of its objectives is to ac-

quaint the people, particularly
those who are accustomed to
take a regular summer or fall
vacation, with the accessibility
charms and health-givin- g at

So, the number of 'regular
farm home and recommend it Mrs. R. C. Nanny of the RecWestern Worth Carolina . va-

cationists will increase " each as a vacation home to some of tor Hotel, Marshall, hvd her

At present there are approxi-
mately 8,000 high schools
this desn't include colleges
giving courses in domestic

with an estimated at-

tendance of 400,000 girls and

Citizens Bank o f Marshall
Pays $5.00 for Beit Reci-

tation in White Rock
School

face badly cut in an automobileyear in proportion to our ability tributes of these western coun those twenty-fiv- e thousand
people who seek to come here.and willingness to ; care tor

Sit down now and write yourties of our State, then induce
them to come here and by sothem. The situation at pres

accident near Asheville, last
Sunday afternoon ,as a result
of which she was in a hospital
in Asheville until Thursday of

3,000 boys ' Including the ele doing, to provide an addedmentary schools, the Bureau es
letter, directing it to

Western North Carolina, Inc.,
6 Government St.,
Asheville, N. C.

source' of income for the farm
ent may be likened to that of
the farmer who knows he has a
productive and consequently
vacation accomodations for the

timates that there are now er who is progressive enough this week. Her nephew, Wade
Redmon, Jr., also suffered ato realize what that increasehere from such cities. as.'. Cm- - sprained ankle. A woman in

allows it to lie fallow, the Ford driven by a Mr. Crane
By ignoring the possibilities The editor of a Kansas pa-

per states that he borrowed a
Winchester rifle recently and

more than 4,000,000 young peo-
ple learning how to keep house

.'and cook according to the latest
improved methods. Add to

the hundreds of thous-
ands of girls and women who
are taking the cooking courses
offered' by the v gas companies
of the countryJand the number

Miss Elizabeth Wright of
White Rock recently won $5.00
for the best recitation at this
school. Miss Wright is the 12-ye- ar

old daughter of the Pres-
byterian minister of that place.
In acknowledging the receipt
of the $5.00 Miss Wright says:

White Rock, N. C,
March 29, 1925,

Dear Mr. Whitehurst:
As I have just

of providing the right kind of
suffered a broken leg, and a la-

ter report is to the effect that
she has internal injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Nanny, Cline
vacation accommodations, the

in income will add to his well-bein- g

and that of his family.
There are thousands of such

farmers in Western North Car-
olina" man of vision and ca-
pacity who are willing, and
what- - is more important,,

and prepared to ac

thousands who would come started up the stret to deliverhere from such cities ay Cincia Rector, and Wade Redmon, Jr.,
the weapon to its owner. Thenati, .New - Orleans Memphis; drove over to Asheville Sun

etc., the citizens, and speaking delinquent subscribers got it inis still more impressive. .

Those gures -- appear, to' me cept from two to ten payingmore particularly the farmjersi
day to see Mrs. Nanny's moth-
er, Mrs. Lunsford. On their
way as they were nearingto their heads that he was onguests this summer. But, theyof W.estern North Carolina- -;wortny or cpnsiaerataon;- - es

have na means of advertisingare practically, refusing. t ac the warpath and everyone he Asheville and in the vicinity of
the fact." i They are ,as it were,ceptthe hundreds of thousands

of dollars " these vacationists cut off from; a source of supply met insisted on paying what he
owed I him. One man wiped

the Casket Plant, their car col-
lided with a Ford driven by a
Mr.: i Crane, who had some
woman on the car with him.

that means comfort and inwouJd4eave here eaeh'seasdn:'.'
UWe speak specifically of .the "creased- - prospects. That is out a debt of ten years standfarmer, because it- isiini large whefei North Carolina, Incif Tne, impact of the cars was

received your address I have not
written before. think it was very
kind of you to offer such a thing to
White Rock School. It was a great
help to the children to get such prac-
tice in speaking. It certainly helped
me a lot. I want to thank you for
the five dollars. You ought to have
heard myself and the rest of them, be- - .

fore our most helpful and kind teach-er- s

helped us. We said it in a sing-- ,

song way. I am twelve 'years odr,
and am in, or will be in the eighth
grade next year. '.This is" the first" -

ing. On his return to the ofmeasures his opportunity that is 'with such force as to throw the
being lost" Thousands of. peo two .women through the wind

can and will function for them.
Western North Carolina, Inc.,
i3 now engaged in compiling a
list of farm houses in, this sec

ple in the cities mentioned can shield, the woman in the Ford
fice he found a load of hay ."fif-

teen bushels of corn, ten bush-

els of - apples, twenty-tw- o bu

pecially would I commend them
to ' the pessimist.;- - ;; They., mean
that, the " pretty, "saucy ; ; little
misses of today are not given
altogether to ' fun

'

and frolic.
It is true that they have more
time to frolic- - and more time to
make themselves pretty. That
is the case with the mothers as
well. For house-keepin- g is
not the" drudgery Ttoday that it

"was when 2 some of us were

; Improved methods and appli-- "
nave relieved us of man-y- of

the old-time ' burdens.'
.The smoky, dirty old wood and
coal stoves have been replaced.

not afford to live m high priced landing in the other car, it is
hotels ', Thousands mcre.'Dar- - tion," m which summer: board-

ers can be accommodated withticularly those with' children,
said. Nanny was badly
cut about;" the face . and was
taken to a lospital, where herdo not care for the life of the profit to the farmer and 'satis

shels-- v of potatoes, ' a cord of
wood and a barrel of turnips
that had been brought in. All

time I have ever spoken .before &ny Vface was
.
bandaged." She hassummer hotels, but choose the

change in life on the farm with
its quiet simplicity and close

been in the' hospital, but is ex--
faction to the guest. - In com-
piling this list, .Western North
Carolina, Inc., must have 'the
asssitance 4 of the progressive
farmers in every one -- of our

Lpected to attend, her mother's
sort of crowd,' so I was very, sur '
prised. So I must stop. .

'.. . Tout friend,"'
'

ELIZABETH WRIGHT.. .

ness; to nature, providing- - the editors are now trying to
borrow WmchesUrsl ;?' "tf funeral Thursday and return

the 'farm house is equipped homo after the funeral. . .


